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ABSTRACT €F ASSESSMENT BOLli OF KICHLAND COUNTY, DAKOTA, FOB THE YEAR 1887. 

liEAL ESTATE. 

Number 

of 

Acres. 

Valuation 

ot 
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Lands. 

i f -
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> 

if 

M" 

> *  

Kiigle 

Wnlcott. 

Wulcott Village 

Colfax 

Barrie 

Helendale 

8heyenno 

,>West Knil Mellcm 

West Kinl Krecnviu.. 

Grafton 

Abcrcromluc. 

• Dniglit 

Center 

Dexter 

Hrlford 

UraiMen>Er?.. 

Snramii...» 

FuiTiiiwm,... 

ItoVilfo.. 

RRICLAINOOA.».. 
ti>n>fi 
fpia* .......... 
"Wnlipmm: ., 

Valua

tion of 

Town 

Lots. 

Total 

Valuation 

or 

Real i«. 

1P<9;td ftf 5«K". 

84.018.77 

30,144.40 

1,«S.00 

90,285.14 

17,905.00 

10.542.73 

29,809.70 

2S.131.S0 

26,710.17 

36,143.00 

32.720.CS 

45.706.66 

4T.CM.00 

40.391.98 

3C.055.5C 

31.253.74 

19,779.00j 

29,904.38; 

17,093.25> 

S2.2S6.(»! 

2I.!W0.(»! 

12,670.9!lj 

?.r.,357.C9l 

517.66 

649.275.32 

Cll.S7r.51 

Loss.. 

37,399 81 

$144451 

140,785 

6,000 
113,495 

67,055 

49,663 

91,921 

82,310 

78,670 

128,30(1 

157.023 

222,768 

263,280 

175,857 

132,458 

145/ 

109,' 

140,378 

81,027 

129.731 

87,412 

51,259 

186,421 

23,820 

12,819,307 

2.676,880 

<135,427 

$1,436 

7,888 

4,312 

13,088 

6,793 

3,050 

2,805 

Captl.empld 

$145,581 

140,725 

- 13,888 

117,807 

67,055 

49,662 

91,921 

83,316 

78,670 

7,895 

4,680 

392,730 

$444,627 

303,427 

$81,200 

128,300 

170,061 

229,561 

2GC.330 

175,857 

135,863 

145,774 

109,774 

140,378 

91,922 

129,731 

93,092 

51,259 

186,421 

426,650 

$3,356,934 

3,010,307 

$316,62 

$7,900 

10,020 

3,650 

250 

PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

HORSES. 

No. 

345 

485 

Value 

MULES AND 

ASSES. 

No. Value 

NEAT 

CATTLE. 

No. Value 

SHEEP. 

No. Value 

8WINE. 

No. Value 

M 

\h 

8,841 

4,862 

13,925 

16,000 

12.390 

7,320 

7,733 

10», 

$201,113 

133,735 

$67,378 

$130 

4,000 

675 

28,665 

Moneys 

and 

credits. 

S-s»sf 5 • 3 «• 2 |£a 
P isi 

: f3I 
: R*" 

Stocks 

and 

shares. 

O'ds 
cont. 

by 

agt. 

Farm

ing 

Uten-

siU. 

411 oth-
crprop. 
not ex
empt 

by law 

Total 

Valuation 

of 

Total 

Valuation 

or 

Pers.prop jTownahtp 

$90,738 

93,094 

1,027 

12,660 

10,234 

6,130 

3,935 

701 

980 

3.475 

33,063 

27,701 

37,397 

9.170 

6,928 

41,900 

15,735 

19,379 

15,297 

9 489 

5,619 

3,345 

14,972 

182 12,830 

18 

313 

179 

95 

22 

59 
» 

367 

454 

441 

118 
364 

254 

24' 

159 

92 

251 

$33,470 

8,365 

$25,105 

4,983 

4,359 

624 

$2,555 

225 

75 

800 
1,997 

100 

11 01(1 

25 1,553 

1S2 8,730 

23ft 15,105 

13 072 

G 480 

62 4,425 
(i 120 

SI 1,195 

20 1,826 

1C 1,100 

C 465 

8 525 

11 383 

4 210 

$293,820 

$289,6.0 

$4,144 

652 

687 

65 

678 

1,307 

68 
492 

579 

185 

950 

86 

189 

701 

685 

540 

936 

546 

376 

357 

$42,380 

43,303 

339 

250 

905 

629 

103 

10,277 

8,370 

1,907 

$9,990 

18.780 

900 

6,500 

8,489 

3,166 

11,470 

989 

8312 
9,930 

9.794 

11,950 

8,086 

3,187 

3,824 

8,2! 
5,508 

4.795 

3,835 

3,516 

5,589 

3,123 

8,352 

1.877 

$147,907 

143,615 

$1,292 

910 

818 
10 

121 
67 

173 

61 
13 

81 

14 

316 

113 

73 

106 
104 

43 

43 

31 

1,861 

2,109 

348 

$400 

725 

10 
313 

140 

353 

90 

31 

141 

30 

501 

331 

195 

18 

312 

319 

43 

85 

80 
36 

32 

$3,80, 

4,617 

$810 

MS 

815 

6 
82 

116 
73 

43 

33 

193 

841 

191 

1C6 

53 

964 

257 

365 

89 

110 
94 

19 

193 

8,801 
3,034 

233 

$460 

940 

IS 

946 

949 

17 

89 

83 

108 
180 
668 
956 

560 

564 

771 

305 

297 

65 

87 

841 

58 

$7,578 

$9,KM 

$2,016 

$4,560 

2,625 

410 

8,791 

3,713 

1,802 

1,885 

138 

<82 

1,580 

13,51' 

3,919 

7,055 

8,985 

1,080 

1,571 

8,895 

5 

1,300 

1,865 

8,611 
8,456 

4,358 

6,004 

$1,000 
8,950 

100 
8U 

300 

450 

$70,587 

90,381 

$19,044 

40 

60 

3,516 

1,520 

2,800 

100 
500 

100 

500 

1,500 

89,446 

$110,51! 

105,720 

$4,797 

100 
541 

175 

180 
35 

to 

360 

550 

35 

110 
$16,070 

$19,446 

$13,132 

$6,314 

$1,000 

$13,165 

$1,620 

3,000 

688 
885 

396 

18 
69 

305 

7,994 

4,970 

150 

680 

$13,185 

$2,050 

$1,320 

$730 

670 

7,678 

6,875 

2,720 

3,348 

$970 

2,000 
375 

905 

100 
877 

551 

$43,528 

44,087 

559 

330 

7,034 

11,235 

1.945 

360 

4,255 

6,295 

255 

1,435 

7,905 

1,251 

10,496 

14,680 

$73,314 

94,7 

$21,463 

$50,1G3 

60.374 

14,320 

88,720 

25,134 

12,249 

17,880 

1,1 
5,496 

9,430 

69,0% 

78,708 

81,448 

17,105 

36,642 

42,542 

26,366 

33.944 

43,072 

21.918 

30,204 

10,758 

50,025 

279,127 

$1,019,5.7 

995,257 

S&I.2G0 

$195,780 

901,099 

28,208 
146,527 

92,189 

61,911 

109,801 

84,226 

84,166 

137,730 

239,083 

308,264 

350,778 

192,962 

171,905 

188,316 

136,140 

174,323 

134,994 

151,C44 

122,296 

62,017 

236,446 

695,677 

$4 3J6.451 

4,035. £64 

$270,887 

The Wahpeton Times 
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THE OFFICIAL PAREII OF THE CITY. 
—AND— 

AN OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY-

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1887. 

li. C. JJerg wants to see all his 
friends again needing wood. 

Capt. Cope came in from his farm 
Tuesday and passed on to Fargo on 
business. 

Married, by Rev. J. F. Ilill, July 
25, 1887, Mr. Charles Stoneburg and 
Miss Amanda Youngsburg, both of 
Herman, Minnesota. 

The band will give a social hop at 
Seely's opera house, Wednesday 
evening next. Tickets 50 cents. 
Let everybody turn out and have a 
good time and aid the band. 

Receiver Sibley is in St. Paul this 
week, and before going promised 
to try and get some ball players, 
but at last accounts it seemed a 
iliflicult matter to get good unem
ployed players. 

That correspondent (?) who sent 
to the Pioneer Press the notice of 
the death of the showman's wife, 
should send one more and then go 
off and hate himself to death ! There 
was not a single particle of truth 
in any part of the report. 

A street car driver in Minne
apolis, named Thos. Tallefson, was 
shot and killed Tuesday evening 
and his money box carried away. 
No clue to the theives. The deed 
wat done at the turn table, corner 
Lake street and Cedar avenue. 

J. C. Raymo says THE TIMES may 
call attention to the fact that Dr. 
Wheeler, veterinary surgeon, per
formed a remarkable cure in the 
case of one of his horses. The horse 
had about been given up as lost, 
but Dr. Wheeler was called and 
straightened him out. 

Fargo defeated Fergus, Tuesday, 
six to three, and Grand Forks de
feated Fergus, Wednesday, fourteen 
to seven. In latter game it is 
noticed that Munsell of the Forks 
struck out sixteen, while Davis of 
Fergus struck out two. The Forks 
is undoubtedly boss of the walk at 
present. 

> Call Vault/, living three miles 
south of Ilankinson, on the 14th 

/- inst. lost his barn and granary, four 
horses, a colt, hay and some grain 

ij, from lightning. This is the same 
"!/ night the depot was burned at 

Wahpeton, the elevator get on fire 
at Wyndniere and the drug store 
struck at Breckinridge. 

'tir Argus, 28: Captain Cope, clerk of 
court at Wahpeton, favored the Ar-

£<•> gus with a pleasant call yesterday. 
X, He has been out on his farm for a 
•y few weeks, and is looking link; and 

" hearty. The captain is a little mod
est about that farm, but from other 
sources it was learned that the 
natural advantages can hardly be 
surpassed in the valley, and the 
owner is making it a veritable gar
den spot. * 

An Abercrqmbie correspondent to 
The Argus mentions a storm at that 
place Monday evening which un
roofed the -barn and demolished the 
granary and machine shed belonging 
to E. M. Ilackett; also the granary 
of Clark Scoville and that of Olans 
Bakken.and says that a day or two 
prior thereto lightning burned 100 
tons of hay belonging to Charley 
Miller on the Minnesota side of the 
river. 

Mrs. Edward Cross, whose hus
band is treasurer of and special de
tective with Barrett's circus, died 
very suddenly here Monday evening, 
from the effect of an over dose of 
medicine. The lady took the medi
cine not far from ten o'clock, then 
eating lier supper, repaired to the 
dressing room preparatory to rctir-

• r log where she seems to have dropped 
pp upon the floor and died—or was very 

nearly dead when found. She was 
jm exceedingly pretty woman, nine-

i years of age, and was the life 
pet of the show people, though 

;MI actress at all, and anywhere 
~ to 75 people wept bitterly 
> the unlocked for accident, while 
jCrass .was prostrated. It was 

a sad affair. 
J!W ^ 

A*. 

'i-J'.*-!# . 

FROM LIDGERWOOD. 
To the Editor of Tlie Times. 

The late rains make the machine 
men smile as well as the farmers ; 
crops are looking up splendidly in 
this locality. 

We are enjoying more quietude 
than we have for the past six weeks. 
Undoubtedly the loss of Elliott & 
Dougherty's livery has not a little 
to do with the quietude. The fire 
broke out about five o'clock last 
Friday morning and in a few min
utes the barn and contents were 
past redemption, except one mare, 
which, when the door was broken In, 
came bounding out of the flames so 
badly burned that she can hardly 
survive. There were three hones 
burned to death, besides several bug
gies, harness, etc. It no doubt was 
the work of an idle miscreant who 
was sleeping in the barn during the 
night. KOKOMO. 

Lidgerwood, July 13,1887. 

A WEEK LATER. 
Crops are reported looking fine, 

18 to 25 bushels being the expected 
yield. 

Anton Zatocill's boot and shoe 
store is about half done. He will 
probaby begin business next week. 

Elder Movius is rushing work on 
his residence. He is perching on 
the roof with a pail of paint and a 
brush to-day. 

Geo. I. Lidgerwood, the M. & P. 
railway man and father of our thriv
ing Jown is with us. He is going to 
stock up the hardware store next 
week. 

11. N. Ink made us a short visit 
last week. He says Lidgerwood 
will knock Wahpeton "out of the 
box" in two years. A big county 
seat fight expected. 

Mr. A. B. Ililliard, foreman on 
the Cleveland farm, is here to-day 
with two four-horse teams, after 
brick for the foundation of the large 
residence to be built on the farm 
this summer. KOKOMO. 

Lidgerwood, July 20, 1887. 

ANOTHER FROM LIDGERWOOD. 
To the Editor or The Times: 

The three lumber yards do a nice 
business at this place. 

The new shoe store is about fin
ished and ready for business. 

Crops are looking well hereabouts 
and harvest will be in full blast in 
a few days. 

We have one of the nicest drug 
stores in the comity owned and con
ducted by Dr. Weller. 

The Minneapolis & Pacific rail
road has moved the division from 
this place to Foreman. 

We would like to have the editor 
of THE TIMES come out and hunt a 
few days with us at the lakes this 
fall. 

Smyth & Dorsey got two car loads 
of binders and ttvine this week. 
They are also looking for two car 
loads of Minnesota Chief threshers. 

OCCASIONAL. 

FROM BARRH2~ 
To the Editor ot The Times: 

Mr. Pinnell has just eloped a suc
cessful term of school in sub district 
No. 2. 

In their new uniforms the Barrie 
base ball nine m^ke an imposing 
picture. 

Porter Smith, with the assistance 
of that patent haystacker is putting 
up that valuable article at a 2:40 
gait. 

The town roads are getting in nice 
driving order under the able super
vision of our roadmaster, and makes 
driving a pleasuie. 

Any person passing through the 
northern part of the county can by 
passing through this township be 
shown as nice fields of wheat as any 
in the Red River valley, notwith
standing the heavy winds and frost 
of early spring. 

That controversy over the hay on 
the Sawyer farm was quite amusiug. 
We understand it was a case of who 
got there first had the hay. It was 
not "get there Eli," but get there 
Levi, and he failed to respond. In 
the meantime our friend Doty was 
there with both feet, and made hay 
while the sun shone. Wno. 

\?i; 

FROM ABERCROMBIE. 
To the Editor or The Times. 

Farmers are busy making hay. 
Bert Losinger is drilling a well for 

Don Clark. 
Prof. Snell .of Breckenridge was 

in town Monday. 
Mrs. McUain starts for Michigan 

City this morning. 
The Congregational church was 

dedicated last Sunday. 
J. C. Hallum and family are visit

ing friends at La Moure. 
The sewing society met at Mrs. 

Scoville'8 Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sears will spend the summer 

with her daughter, Mrs. Ilackett. 
Miss May Sullivan, who has been 

attending school at Mitchell, is ex
pected home in a few days. 

Mr. Nelson of Minnesota is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. A. Krogan. He 
will make Abercrombie his home for 
some time. 

FROM IIANKINSON. 
To the Editor or The Wahpeton Times. 

Where, oh where is our livery 
man ? Does any one know ? 

Mr. Damerel and family of Wahpe
ton were in town last Saturday. 

Miss Lottie Parker is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wales. 

Miss Lou Folsom is visiting her 
uncle Mr. Parsons and family at 
Sonora. 

Mr. Ernst Fnitz will build a nice 
two-story house on the north side of 
the track before long. 

Farmers are very busy cutting 
hay. This crop will be rather light 
this year owing to the drouth. 

Mr. Ferdinand Heoffs is suffering 
from a bad ankle which he dislocated 
last week Thursday, while wrestling. 

A pipe has been laid from the 
artesian well to the M. & P. water 
tank. This will insure the railroad 
a plentiful supply of water. 

F. Lynch returned Monday from 
Minneapolis where he had been 
spending a few days on business for 
the firm of Morgan & Lynch. 

Wednesday evening there will be 
a bowery dance at the lake. Judg
ing from the present outlook it will 
be a happy affair and well attended. 

Supt. Pennington of the M. & P. 
passed through town last night. The 
road Is in running order to Ransom 
City, to which point freight can be 
delivered. 

At a meeting of the base ball nine 
last evening Mr. Lynch was elected 
captain in place of O. IMIines, who 
resigned. Mr.Ilankinson was elected 
treasurer. 

Some hoodlums broke in the 
schoothouse on Section No. 3 a few 
days ago, badly demolishing things. 
Empty bottles, broken windows and 
torn maps were scattered about in 
profusion. 

The boys feel somewhat concerned 
in regard to the game of ball they 
are to play with the Fairmount nine 
next Satiuday. As there is a fifty 
dollar bet between the clubs and as 
they are pretty evenly matched the 
gain^promises to be an interesting 
and exciting one. 

FROM WYNDMERE. 
T«» the Editor or The Times. 

Farmers are rushing the hay into 
stack at present. 

Mi*. Wm. Orr is expected back 
from the East in a few days. 

The land laying north of the N. 
P. railroad track is being rapidly 
settled up, several government en
tries having been made within the 
past thirty days. 

Mr. A. B. Ililliard, manager of 
the Cleveland farm reports the wheat 
crop as looking fully as good as last 
year, and that is about the general 
report throughout this part of the 
county. 

The Northern Pacific elevator at 
this place was struck by lightning 
about two o'clock this morning, but 
the fire was not discovered until 
about six o'clock by a Mrs Sanford 
who immediately gave the alarm, 
whereupon the good citizens poured 
out as one man,and by passing water 
rapidly up to the cupola where the 
the fire was located in the roof, and 

A. E. SUNDERHAUF, County Auditor. 

To the 

by chopping away the burning part 
they succeeded in saving the ele
vator, which was half full of wheat. 
Owing to the heavy rain that fell 
after the bolt the fire must have 
smoldered for a long time, as when 
discovered it had just broken through 
the roof. It was also fortunate that 
it located only in the roof and was 
not carried any further down into 
the body of the building, as in that 
case it would have been impossible 
to save it. Mr. R. N. Peters, agent 
for the N. P. Elevator company, who 
was sleeping in the eng>ne room at 
the time extends sincere thanks in 
behalf of his employers to the citi
zens of Wyndniere for their timely 
assistance, which unquestionably 
saved the building and contents. 

II. 
Wyndniere, July 14, 1887. 

FROM WALCOTT. 
of Tiie Times: 

le news this week, 
the Walcott people spent 

h at Kindred this year. 
Deputy Sheriff P. A. Nipstad 

made a trip to Dwight last Friday on 
business. 

C. Gilbertson and O. Grant sell 
more machinery this year than any 
time before. 

Geo. Enge, A. G. Steelhammer, O. 
Hendricks and K. G. Hagen made a 
trip to Fargo last week. 

Hay is very scarce and some of 
the farmers have paid as high as 
three dollars per acre for it. 

Misses Alpha Hirsch and Maud 
Went worth have gone to Casselton 
to stay, at least for a while. 

A new hotel has just opened up. 
It is called the Northwestern Hotel, 
and S. A. Nebel is proprietor. 

Walcott July 20,1887. 

ANOTHER FOR TIIIS WEEK. 
To the Editor ol The Timet: 

Harvest will commence the last of 
this week. 

Gilbertson A Grant are busy put
ting np binders. 

F. E. Davis made a flying trip to 
Wahpeton last Monday. 

A hailstorm on the 25th done con
siderable damage to the grain in 
tnis neighborhood. 

Mr. S. Hilling has made a trip to 
Fargo and returned with a pair of 
spotted Indian ponies. Yery fine. 

Mr. Fremont, a colored gentle
man, gave a very interesting lecture 
last Friday evening on the subject, 
"The Sunny South." K. G. H. 

Walcott, July 27, 1887. 

The city is full of tramps and the 
police court is kept busy. 

Mrs. M. P. Propper returned from 
her eastern visit this morning, Mr. 
Propper having gone down to meet 
her at St. Paul. 

Treasurer Ulsaker and family are 
at their farm this week on the roar
ing Sheyenne. It is pleasant to get 
out in the open air and look over 
the green fields such days as these. 

The Enterprise, published at Shel
don, on the Sheyenne river, repro
duced the oration delivered there 
the Fourth by Capt. R. J. Mitchell 
of Power, .this county, and the 
same is a model in patriotism and 
ability. The fact that Wahpeton 
does not contain all that is good 
and great and desirable in the 
county we admit, and think that 
the captain might drop down here 
occasionally and make the acquaint
ance of the boys. We believe the 
captain is a lawyer recently of 
Washington, and is putting in a 
little time with the Messrs. Power, 
or something of that sort. Is doing 
Dakota, at any rate. But then the 
oration ! O, yes, it was solid and 
all right. 

A STRICTLY CASH HOUSE. 

E. T. DURGIN, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
NEW STORE 23 WASHINGTON AVE. N. 

TWO DOORS FROM OLD STAND. 

Send for Price List. We Sell to any one buying in quantities. 17 

Real Estate on the Move Again. 

Red River Valley Farms for Sale at 
Bed Rock Prices. 

1G0acres -Section 18 township 130, riince 40— 
three quarters or a mile rrom Hankinson i some 
Improvements. 

100 acres—Section 3, township 130, range 52— 
near I.igerwood; sr, acres broken; 15 acres in 
crop. 

160 acres—Section 80, township 13U, ranee 53— 
yery cheap anil gonil farm. 

ICO acres—Section 18, township 131, ranee 48— 
DO acres liroKen, 80 acres in crop, 

160 acres-Section 10, township 131, ranee 48— 
till broken; very rlieap piece. 

160 acres—Section ;!4, township 133, ranee 51— 
a bonanza for some one. 

160 acres—section II, township 130, ranee 48-
pick this up quick ere it is cone. 

ICO acres—Section 87, township 131, range 4S— 
all improved; Hplcuili,! farm buildings; ISO 
acres in crop. 

160 acres—Section 34, township 131, ranee 48— 
50 acres broken anil in crops house ami barn. 

160 acres—Section 25, township 130, ranee 49— 
One mile rrom Sonora, $5 per acre. 

160 acres—Section 29, township 129, ranee 48. 
160 acres—Section 1, township 130. ranee 48— 

30 acres broken, two miles rrom Berlin. 
Lot8, block 15, Hollirook & Hobson's Addi

tion i good water, nicely furnished now house, 
strawberries, shrubberry and other trees, cheap 
for cash. 

Kast hair or lot 9, block 7, Dakota avenue, 
with building; stock or groceries ir required: a 
good bargain for a man with a little money. 
This propert y is gilt edge. 

8everal quarter sections or vacant govern
ment land, in the best part or Richland county, 
can be died on by any settler. Call early. 

1,000 acres on sections 38, iS3 nnd 86, township 
181, range 53, Sargent county—300 acres or this 
in crop: line land; this can be divided ir neces
sary. Terms : one-third cash, balance on terms 
to suit purchaser. A grand opportunity lorn 
man with small capital. 

19 and 14 in block 9, original townsite 
or Wahpeton, very cheap: this property is situ
ated opposite Anton Mlksche's lots on First 
street north; best building site In town. 

173 acres—Section 17, township]138, range 47. 
ciWOncres—section 13, township 131, range 48, 

80 acres—Sectiou 1, township 120 ranee 4S— 
$4.00 per acre. 

160 acres—Section 80, township 131, range 51— 
83 acres in crop, near ladgerwood, very cheap. 

160 Acres—Section 4, township 130, range 47, 
near Fairmount; 140 acres in crop; 2 story barn 
30x40; ditched and drained to the Bols de Sioux 
river; shade trees, 5 years growth; good house, 
18x84. This is a line farm in the heart or the 
Michigan Settlement, and is for sale very cheap 
for cash or on time. 

160 acres—Section 84, township 134, rnnge 50— 
all broken; part cash, balance on terms to suit 
purchaser. Will be sold at bed-rock price. 

Lot 2, Block 19, Root's Addition, with good 
warm house. Price, $550.00 cash. This is a 
cheap ho tie for homebody, 

80 acres—section 11, township 138, range 48— 
40 acres broken, well drain«d by graded road, 
cooley and railroad; two miles rrom Wahpeton ; 
this piece can be bought cheaper now than it 
will be again; a valuable piece nnd very low 
price. 

160 acres—section 30, township 129, range 48— 
80 acres broken; will sell this cheap or will 
trade lor Wahpeton city lots. 

380 acres—section 30. township 189, range 48— 
this land lias yielded 28 bushels or No. 1 Hard 
wheat per acre. Will trade this for a good team 
or horses. Mortgaged lor $800. 

160 acres—section 83, township 130, range 51— 
90 acres plowed, only one mile south or Stiles 
station, a magnificent piece or land and very 
cheap. 

160 acres—section 22, township 189, range 50— 
40 acres in crop, live miles south of Ilankinson, 
a very cheap and good home for somebody. The 
land cannot be beat. 

Look here! Grab it! I have for sale for a few 
days the following valuable city property, at 
hair Its cash value viz.: Lots 8 and 9, block 
8, original town site or the city or Wahpeton, 
with splendid house thereon 18xi!8, kitchen 14x20; 
one is a corner lot aud is one or the most pleas
ant locations In Wahpeton. I have also for sale 
cheap lot 10, block 7, situate on Dakota avenue 
This is a valuable business lot and in the busy, 
part or the city or Wahpeton. 

One or the best pieces of land in Park Town
ship for sale—160 acres, iu section 18, towusliip 
130, range50—45 acres in crop—granary holds 
800 bushels-8 miles rrom Stiles station—Cheap! 
Hair cash, ballance can ruu 3 years—this is ele
gant land. 

Lots 9 and 10, block 36, original townsite or 
W ahpeton, on Dakota avenue—will be sold low 
down, it you see ine at once. 

160 acres—sectiou 84, township 138, range 51— 
this same, one can have for almost nothing- in 
fact at a rediculous low llgure—good land. 

The south hair or sectiou 5, township 131, range 
51—some improvements—very cheap and weil 
located. 

160 acres—section 3, township 130, range 48— 
another cheap farm- -liair hay land; half plow 
land 

320 acres or very valuable land—185 acres in 
crop—good house 14x30 reel, 18 feet posts—good 
granary 14x30, new- stable 14x30—good water— 
80 acres fenced—4 depots within six miles of this 
land, which is located in section 17, township 
131, ranee 52. This is oll'ereil for sale lor a short 
time only and will soon be withdra wu if not sold 
—the price is exceedingly low—n grand opening 
for au energetic man to gain a fortune in a lew. 
years. 

160 acres—sectiou 8, township 138, range 51 
Another snug little home for some former—60 
acres broken; 40 acres in crop; house, barn and 
granary In good shape, also a machinery shed 
Hair cash balance can ruu Syears at 8 percent. 

380 acres—section 14, township 131, range 48— 
240 acres broken and being plowed now; stables 
and sheds for teams, To a good reliable party 
small case payment only necessary. Kasy terms; 
8 per cent, interest on deferred payments—this 
laud is on the edge or the German settlement. 

All or section 23 and hall of section 25, town
ship 1M, range 49—near Kongsbcrg — for sale 
cheap—easy terms. 

160 acres—section 18, township 138. range 47; 
also 160 acres—section 20, towusliip 132, range 47, 
both these pieces are within 4 miles of Wahpeton 
and the latter Is on the Wild Lice river—good 
land and very low price. 

160 acres—section 36, township 135 range 49— 
50 acresoriginai timber of spleddiil growth, rub
bish all cleaned out; 100 acres in crop; one of 
the best faami in Richland couuty Dakota. 
Cheap for cash. 

160 acres—section 19, township 130, range 48— 
1 mile rrom Sonora; 30 acres broken ; good liiir 
buildings—a cheap rarm. 

I Imve forms for sale rrom $8.00 to $100.00 per 
acre in Rlchlaud, Roberts anil Sargent counties. 
The above are a rair sample or dlll'erent lands 
left with me for sale. 

For full particulars as to prices 
and terms apply to John Sliippam, 
Bee Hive Block, Wahpeton, D. T. 

LOANS 
Made on short notice. Money always 

on hand to loan ou good real estate or. 

cliatte1 security. ' 

H. S. HYATT, 
Three doors east of H. A.. Workman's drug store. 

THE NEW RAIROAD 
Running into Southern Richland County 

TOUCHES LIDO-ERWOOD 
t • 

WHERE 

SMYTH & DORSEY 
Handle the most extensive and best selected stock of 

In the county, compulsing Osborne Steel and Empire Binders, Osborne 
Empire and Bradlej Mowers, Bradley Rakes, Bradley, Norwegian and 
Deere Plows, Wagons, Buggies, Etc. Also agents for the Minnesota 
Chief Thresher, Giant and Stillwater Engines and Binding Twine, all at 
reasonable prices. Thresher repairs a specialty; full line of repairs for 
all kinds of threshers constantly on hand. Pair dealing and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call and see us. 
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E. B. PRATT I. A. LAWRENCE. 

PRATT & LAWRENCE, 
Succcs»or» to U. A. WORKJlMJr, 

DEALERS IN 

DiUJGS, 

OILS, 

MEDICINES, 
WINDOW GLASJ, 

PAINTS, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES., WALL PA PER, ETC. 
WE BESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A SHABI OF 70UB PATBONAQX. 

IFiR/ESCI&IFTIOlSrS -A. SPECIALTY. 

Clreat Clearing (hit Sale. 
This is the time to save from three to Qve dollars on suits. 

MY STORE IS FOB BENT. 
One fine silver plated show case 18 reet long Is offered for sale below cost. 

t counters; two 1 • - - -
HATS and CAt 

Two flne twenty reet counters; two good heating stoves lor store use, for sale beliiw cost*. 
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, Summer Colts and Vests, Trunks and Valises, col-

lars anil culfs, and a tine line of neck wear, all boys suits from three to ten years of aire all 
ot which will be sold at cost In order to clear the shelves. 

Three hundred different kinds of flne wollen pants patterns made up to order at reason-
attfntristrles "o*no pay tln4f8 to 86,601 from, to make up to order at the latest perfect 

Mr. Hlschards Is going out of the Clothing and Gents Furnishing line: but still remains 
heavy in the tailoring line. nr. Klschard buys all kinds of remains 

Secured Paper aud Loaus Mouey, 
on long or short time. 
«• SwW ..£lvc»? not!S?to aLl those who are indebted to him to come in and see him 
&t onw whether j ou ha\e the cash to settle up or not* He wishes to iret his busiuess 
straightened up in a good business like manner. 

Come all und I will assure you a good bargain at the 

O K Clothing House, 
WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

LIDGERWOOD. 
Situated 216 miles from Minneapolis, at the present terminus of tlie 

Minneapolis and Pacific 
Railroad and on the Breckenridge & Aberdeen Branch of the St. P., M. 
& M., railroad, in the center of one of the 

BEST FARMING DISTRICTS 
of the Red ltiver Valley. It is but six months old and now has a popula
tion of 220 and is destined to be one of the 

BE# ram n THE in urn nun 

THE SURFACE 

Of the surrounding country is 

GENTLY ROLLING, 
Dotted with innumerable lakes and streams fed by springs. The soil is a 

Black Saudy Loam 
About Two Feet Deep. 

f is enhancing in value. Business men will do well 
to vis t Lidgerwood before locating elsewhere: Lots sold way down to 
actual builders. Call on or address 

9 

G. L LIDGERWOOD, 
Lidgerwood, Dakota 

R. N. INK 
Wahpeton, Dak. 13 
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